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lisultinig Belavior at Iadda

SON T1fl 'WINE. '

A Russian Finu, -a wood.cutter, aged

about- 25 years, named 'Henry Matson, war

preseuLed at the Court of Petty Sessions, on

Tuesday last before the] 'olieo Magistrate

(Captainu.urrow6s) uand two lteouoriry jus
ticcs (Mcasrs Janics and Bllackburleo) o. the

aboveuanmcd charge, with intent to commit

a'brcaoli-of the peace.

Sergeant Couche prosecuted :aind Mr
Hacmilton Clarke defesandedl.

The Sergeant stated as follows i-In this

case, your worships, I sent Constablo'Hen;
derson to Baddaginnia is conseqauence of a

telephonic miessago I received from'the

stationmaster there about ia disturbance.
We had to hire a buggy, but when Con
stable-Henderson got to Baddaginnioaho

could not tfid defendant, who, I'believe,

was oni the wine at the time somawlierolin

the hush; and wlhen e
issteo

i d a suiiihins
for him I found le went to Burnt?Creek,
near Longwood. There are tlhree witnesses
sunmmoned here, who, however, do not want

anly expenses; and I might as vollr'remark

that the offender ha asines paid the buggy
lire.

Constable Henderson said it was reported

to Ilm that the defendlant haid got into a

great row. te (witniess), however; dlut not

see anything in this respect but he believed

Mr Withers knew all about it.
,

'

S. E. W\itlhrs, at storekooper, eotet, at

Baddagisnie, stated on oath :--On the l15th
inst. I

went'

to the local railway sittioni,

and requested that ,a message be se.nt' by
telephonee to the police at lonall. , This

man Matson was going about at the time,

pparently$ the worse of liquor, wanting to
fight with overydone around, creating a dis

tuirbance. He was using the ordinarily bad
language of

a- drunken lsanu--not outrage

ously bad, though.
elu

has been working
for ale, and, when sober,

is at quite,'

ocont

follow. -

The P.M. to (witness)-Were auy womon,

peesent ?-Yes; niy wife.

-Mr Clarke-Is lie not nsually miost iuof

fensoiv?-Yes, very inolfensivo
heno

sober.

I think his'dohigsweero 'd?s to drink.
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I think his'dohigsweero 'd?s to drink.
Mr Clarke pleaied for lenity.for his client;

asserting thalathe offindeid
beloiiged' tta'

Class of ,,emi who lived mostly in. tsho6 bush,

comisg
iolly occasioall

uy
iu toown ateld got

tiugar little drunk. Blesides, ollniler hand

paido somo of the expenses Incuarred "on ao.

bount of wheat lie hal dcse.
"

Thoe
?P.M.

strongly
condenas itcd ofrend~ia

for what
Ihis\\orship dosoriebd its

ia

the

dirty, filthy language" oemployed
by"

lilmh.

"ilt's ntt so
badoi," Ihis Woralhip collolodd,

"when this sort of langungo is uiled before

men, bLtt min the presence of women, it is

something awlful. We think we are datling

very leniently withl tlhis a by theLino we

intend imposng iand (lookl'g at prisonar) I

hope you wont come here again to this

court for itsing
such,

filthy language. You
(to prisonor) are filhod 20s and you may con

aider yoursetlf xcoodlinlly lucky to got oil

ait tlhat.".

In t i st-of iutrgai ot
TI i.tid, ro

ferrod to in out;'l st issue isa
beisig

tried

fo arsox the previous ~day it

aLenell.Supremio Court, the i jtuIy: dsiagVecd.

TheL

accusedl is'o e. rettried,
its con

sequence,
sit B3ceciwortIl O00 thaellthi

of

next.

month,

Sir Win; B-own,h sun .a
Mrh JeI.

i3roswii; Santatiuis, wots £20 lash w"slke

in Tat tersnll's sweep on l?oe

Cituliehld

ist=

issued of: toio1 LinMiu,`

lbpios of

cehiolsmro loolly01
O
bteaisbia,

ie hXy

110 W.


